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Decided Not to Sell.
A Jasper County, Mo., farmer paid a 

high tribute to the literary talents of a 
Carthage real estate agent the other day. 
He decided to sell his place, and got a 
real estate agent to write the notice. 
When the 
he said : 
second read! 
not sell.
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ent read the notice to him 
ead that again." After the 

ling he said : " I believe I’ll 
I’ve been looking for a place 

like that kind all my life and didn't 
know I had It until you described it to 
me."
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■ No. 1 Clasp l’in. Sterling Silver . .. .

“ 3-Scarf Pin, Sterling Silver
Sterling Silver, mail, 30v.:

Famous alike in Canada and abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Construction. Every instrument war
ranted. Made in Sixes and Designs 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue, 

No. 57.
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" 5—Charm,

Hardly a Success.
The story la told of a Scotch preacher 

who gave his people long, strong ser- 
and delivered them In a remark- 
Iberate manner. One Sunday he 
friend who was visiting him to 

occupy his pulpit In the morning. “ An’ 
were you satisfied wP my preaching ?” 
asked his friend, as thev walked home 
from the kirk. “ Weel,” said his host, 
slowly, “ it was a fair dlscoorse, Wlll’m, 
a fair dlscoorse: but it pained me at the 
last to see the folk looking sae fresh and 
wide awake. I mistrust ’twasna sae 
nor sae sound as It should hae been.”
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NEW Secretary’s Book The BELL™ 10EDITION OF
CO. LIMITEDFor Epworth^-eegues or Epworth Leagues

* COMPUTE TSAR------- GUELPH, ONT.
ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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Kvery League In the Dominion should have this 
book. It contains the Constitution. Korin for Re
ception of Members. Pledges, Roll of Active Mem
bers, Roll of Associate Members. Roll of Officers, 
Monthly Reporls of Officers and of the several 
Departments. with blank liages for recording the 
regular minutes. Try it, and you won’t—can't—do 
without it.
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Cocoa.WILLIAM BRIGGS, Building., TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
8. K. HCE8TI8, Halifax, N.S

A Boy's Essay on Breath.
" Breath la made of air. We breathe 

always with our lungs, and sometimes 
with our livers, except at night, when 

breath keeps life going through our 
noses while we are asleep. If It wasn't 
for our breath we should die wh 
we slept. Boys that stay In a room all 
day should not breathe ; they should wait 
till they get outdoors. For a lot of boys 
staying in a room make carboniclde ; 
and carboniclde is more poisonous than 
mad dogs, though not just the same way. 
It does not bite ; but that’s no matter 
as long as it kills you.”

FOOD FOR ALL ACES. GET IT FROM ANY GROCER

IT CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING 
POPULAR VOLUMES:

Lessons in Life bÂoDu.aJnd°
A splendid book for young people. One of 
the best that has been put into the Course.

Our Church DB. j. A
What Methodists believe nnd how they work. 
Adapted to Canadian needs.

Epworth
League
Reading'
Course

Couldn't Break the Set. Nature’s Miracles f ^
LL.D. Vol. 1.A Philadelphia mother recently went 

calling, accompanied by her five-year-old 
boy. Being a pretty child of the Faunt- 
leroy type, more than one of the women 
she visited said complimentary things 
concerning him, all of which he took with 
due modesty. Before the afternoon 
ended, however, he revealed his ideas of 
maternal pride. One of the women said, 
Jokingly, but with a serious face : " My 
little man. I think I’ll Just keep you 
here with me. I have no little boy of 
my own. Do you think your mother 
will send you to me ?"

“ No ma'am," he replied 
“ You don’t ?” she asked 

surprise. " Why, don’t - 
have money enough to buy you 7 

“ It Isn't that,” he answered l 
" but there are five of us. you 
she would not care to break th

Hy Elisha Gray, Pn.D.. 
Knergy, Vibration. Explosiv

The regular price of these three volumes Is as

for
"Natures Miracles" ........... U HO1903-1904

is now 
ready

___________ 12 45

whinC .Ifan-KiRr^ VJSüt SI.25
by mail 30c. must he added for fio-tage. The best 
whv for Circles to secure the books will be to have 
them sent by express.

promptly.
In affected 

think I

politely, 
see. and 

e set.”

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Rlohmond Strut Weil, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES. Montreal, Que. 8. F. HUESTIS. Halifax, N.S.
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na Purchase Exposition.SAINT LOUIS
Hotel EpworthOUR OFFER APPLY NOW

Certificates of entertainment will be issued rapidly, 
y best terms ($1.00 a day), send In this application tod

To secure theEvery person desiring to secure entertainment at Hotel Epworth 
uld make application at once for a certificate which entitles the 
tier to entertainment on the European plan at the low rate of fladay 
as many days as may lie desired.
At least one-half of the total cost is required in monthly payments of 

not less than One Dollar after the issue of the Certificates, the balance to 
be paid when the holder attends the Exposition.

The low rale of SI.00 per day is based upon the assignment of two 
sis to one room with separate beds for each If desired.
All the rooms are outside room*, light, airy and comfortable.
It Is beautifully located at the gates of the World's Fair.
The character of the Hotel Epworth and its guests will make it an 
il place for ladies who will ntiend the World's Fair without escort. 
The certificates of entertainment are transferable.

a Qtntiemt n
Enclosed find $2, for which please issue a Certificate of 

dtoa rate of $1.00 per day, 
days during the World'i Fair

Entertainment, entitling the ttndersigne
at HOTEL EPWORTH, for...........
»» 1904.

NAME.......................................................................
/’. O. Address.......................... ..............................................................
EPWORTH HOTEL COMPANY, Koken Building. St. Louis.
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